REQUEST FOR QUOTATION  
(THIS IS NOT AN ORDER)  

1. REQUEST NO. 1912/2022D/20014  
2. DATE ISSUED 6/14/2022  
3. REQUISITION/PURCHASE REQUEST NO. PR10823874  
4. CERT. FOR NAT. DEF. UNDER BDSA REG. 2 AND/OR DMS REG. 1 
5a. ISSUED BY AMERICAN EMBASSY BAGHDAD AL KINDI STREET, INTERNATIONAL ZONE, ATTN: GSO/PROCUREMENT (BAGHDAD) BAGHDAD IRAQ  
5b. FOR INFORMATION CALL (NO COLLECT CALLS)  
NAME BaghdadGSOProcAgt4@state.gov  
TELEPHONE NUMBER 
AREA CODE NUMBER 
6. DELIVER BY (Date)  
7. DELIVERY TO FOB DESTINATION OTHER (See Schedule) 
8. TO:  
a. NAME 
b. COMPANY 
c. STREET ADDRESS 
a. NAME OF CONSIGNEE AMERICAN EMBASSY BAGHDAD  
b. STREET ADDRESS AL KINDI STREET, INTERNATIONAL ZONE, ATTN: GSO  
c. CITY 
d. CITY BAGHDAD  
e. STATE 
f. ZIP CODE 
9. DESTINATION 
10. PLEASE FURNISH QUOTATIONS TO THE ISSUING OFFICE IN BLOCK 5a ON OR BEFORE CLOSE OF BUSINESS (Date) 07/04/2022 17:00 IMPORTANT: This is a request for information and quotations furnished are not offers. If you are unable to quote, please so indicate on this form and return it to the address in Block 5a. This request does not commit the Government to pay any costs incurred in the preparation of the submission of this quotation or to contract for supplies or service. Supplies are of domestic origin unless otherwise indicated by quote. Any representations and/or certifications attached to this Request for Quotation must be completed by the querent.  
11. SCHEDULE (Include applicable Federal, State and local taxes)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>SUPPLIES/ SERVICES</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>&quot;32&quot; SMART HD LED TV (1366x768) - MULTISYSTEM (PAL/SECAM/NTSC) Multi-System, 110-220-240 Volts Bluetooth Support HDR10 Support for Incredible Detail Virtual Surround Sound Plus Watch Netflix, YouTube Easily Dolby Audio(TM) for a Movie-Like Experience Built IN DVBT and Pal Tuner; Analog Pal, NTSC, Secam tuner; WiFi built-in</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>&quot;43&quot; MULTISYSTEM SMART TV World-Wide Color Systems: PAL/NTSC/Secam Worldwide Voltage (works with 110 to 240 volts Quad-Core Processor Built in Wi-Fi Streaming Media &amp; Apps (Netflix, Hulu, Pandora and more) DLNA Compatible 4k Streaming Facial Recognition &amp; Voice Control Smartphone Remote App Screen Mirroring</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. DISCOUNT FOR PROMPT PAYMENT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a. 10 CALENDAR DAYS (%)</th>
<th>b. 20 CALENDAR DAYS (%)</th>
<th>c. 30 CALENDAR DAYS (%)</th>
<th>d. CALENDAR DAYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER PERCENTAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Additional provisions and representations are not attached.  
13. NAME AND ADDRESS OF QUOTER  

14. SIGNATURE OF PERSON AUTHORIZED TO SIGN QUOTATION  

15. DATE OF QUOTATION  

16. SIGNER  
a. NAME (Type or print) 
b. TELEPHONE  
c. COUNTY  
a. NAME |  
Ramon R Taruc  
c. CITY |  
ed. STATE |  
f. ZIP CODE |  
c. TITLE (Type or print)  

SGSO